






































































































































































































































































































































































































































1）OECD. Economic Survey of Japan2006年7月（Report）
http : //www.oecd-ilibrary.org/economics/oecd-economic-surveys-japan-2006_eco_surveys-jpn-2006-en























木 村 直 子
―２２４―
Since the2006 amendment to the Basic Act on Education, ”Family Education Support” has been empha-
sized, especially by the Lifelong Learning Policy Bureau of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science and Technology. This paper aims to report on current efforts for family education support, and
consider the significance and possibilities of support for children and families of modern Japanese society.
Specifically, this first looks at the history of “family education” and “family education support” promoted
by the Ministry. Second, while considering the purposes of policies for “family education support” ex-
pressed by the Ministry, this paper reports on the “Family Education Promotion Leaders Fostering Project,”
a pioneering family education promotion project that respects parents’ central role in raising children in
Tokushima Prefecture. Third, this considers the significance that efforts of the “Family Education Promo-
tion Leaders Fostering Project” has for families in modern society, as a “project that provides family edu-
cation support”, and studies the possibilities of new support for children and families.
Possibilities of New Support for Children and
Families that Ensures Child Well−being
− Attempt to Deploy the Family Education Promotion Leaders
Fostering Project in Tokushima Prefecture −
KIMURA Naoko
Key words : Support children and families, family education, family education support,
support children, child well−being, family self−reliance
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